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The following biographical sketches will

serve to show oar readers what manner of meai

tbe nominees on the Republican State Ticket
are. Every one of them are men of sterling
integrity, unflinching honor, large experience
and n capability. The iodependeat
Evening News says that oar ticket is one " that
every independent voter should cat out, paste

iHllf

Cormpondence cf the True Northerner.
Washi5qto5, D. C June 22tb, 1878.

Daring her testimony before tie 1 'otter
committee, Mrs. Agnes Jenks has shown sub-

lime heights of impudence
and wit. She Las kept General Butler waltz-
ing three days out of a possible four, and tbo
has conducted herse'.f like a shrewd and
brilliant lawyer and be like a clumsy and

witness. She snatched his qoe-t- i lb
out of hie mouth before tbey were fa;rJy utter-

ed, and returctd them to bin like o many
boomerangs, always bringing a peal of laa.bte--
as the boxed the red ears of tbe "August Com-

mittee.' This country has never before wit-

nessed Jaet such a spectacle. Mrs. Jenka told
just exactly wtiat the pleased, and no more
that the -- dictated"' tbe "John Sherman"' ;

that it pacified Andereon ; that Andereot,
whom Saturday the described as "amatjifi--cien- t

and eutlime scoundrel,'' was "good
enough don't you say anything agiinst 1uip;"
that tbe would not tell who wrote what she
'dictated;" the would lose her band fret, f be
baa exhibited a nonchalance and readinews very
seldom exhibited on the witne-s- stand, anj suc-

ceeded in blueing and bantering L'atlei t.il i.i

head swam. And it ;'s oil that thin ftiuale
type of the American politician of ;hewtit
eort, to agile, so luapudtnt, to cross, vo un-

scrupulous, so alert aud expert, eo cunui;g in
evasion and severe in tepartee. quick b a
streak of lightning and with unlimited "cheek'
and "lip,'' is not an American at all, fcnt an
Englishwoman, born in Glasgow about -- u pood
many years ago.

Ic may be said of all the oral evideLce taken
as yet in the Louisiana investigation that ilia
untrustworthy. Andtreon was not creditlc.oo
oath; neither is "Captain" Jenks nor b. in-

teresting wife, Mrs. Agnes D. Jei;ks. Neither
will tbe estimable Kellogg be when be cornea to
be examined, nor Packard, nor Ficchback, nor
any of them. Nobody of any party wriouely
be!ieve9 or baa believed or would believe a
word they Bay. When Jenks contradicts Auder-so- n,

but admits that he has lODg been tw
intimate friecd.it nskes one laugh. Ar.deo
when Mr. Jenks ears ete wrote the
Sherrain letter, there 13 still as much doult m
ever whether any such letter id or wa ever m
existence. No rational person spends a minute
try.ng to reccneye their fctorles. If they bad
produced no documents, the time eptct on
them would have been whol'y wasted. What
tbe inveetigatlorj is doing is not fa&fenh.t; f uilt
on any person not hitherto suspected, er re-

vealing any fiaw :n tLe Pretident s title, bnt
letting the world know what nnd of jccplo
they were who tad charge of the State govern-

ment and worked the political machine from
18C8 to last year. To say that tber matters
and morals, and tbe stories they tell ot each
other, read like a chapter of jail-yar- d p ttip
and that every one of them ought to Lo in tLe
pem'entiary, is patting :te case mildly, it is
no exaggeration to say ttat it was an awful
thing to Lave left the government cf auvil-ize- d

community in inch bands to loop, nnd
lamentable and alarming that tbe KcumpB

should have been aUe to palm themselves off
so lODg on good people of our country

friends of tie Llack man.
A Etatement tLat Geser Butler in tugo

home in about two weeks, "tolcok after bus

political ntereste,"' has set some of tbo north-

ern par ers to disccesing what Li? political in-

terests are, in view cf Lis recent perfotmaLcea
in Congress and in the Totter ccmmittee. It
may be safely averted that they ire tbo inter-

ests of Bee. Cutler first, last, and all the t.me.
It is boped that President IlayiB i;l cot

permit another occa?ica of publicly rewaidittg
the testifying Andersor. One cf the duties
most grateful to tbe mind cf tut Chef
Magistrate should be the selection of citizens
most promently known for civic virtues and
for high moral worth, for the purpose of deif-
ying them with suitable positions in the
public service, and as a proper stlmcler.t to
Presidential aspirations in the minds cf Young
America. Unlike the late lamented George,
the present distirguiehei occupant cf the
White House has not spent bis precious Lours
in the ignoble persecution cf tbe cherry tree
bv means of the keen and aggressive batcbet,
but has devoted bimeelf exc!usively to the
onerous duties of tie lofty tfc. I doobt cot
therefoie, that tbe need cf stmrle joetice will
not long be witbeld from tbe distinguished
gentleman referred to, and that as soon as Mr.
Anderson is released from the guileful role of
Potter, some fitting ilace cf tenor may be
found, which Le may be gently urged to till and
ornament. One place he could certainly fill

with honor, the position of a commissioner to
administer oatbs. for which he is em.oenily
qualified, havicg sworn eo much, so oflen. and
so variously, that be "ios Lot it ia

He graduated from Hiram College, and located
in St. Clair county, la this State, in 1854. In
1859 be entered upon the study of tbe law in
tbe office of Williams & Moyert, of Allegan,
and graduated from tbe 'nw department ot tbe
university in 1860. When the War broke out,
be enlisted in the 4th Mic'gan cavalry, but
was commissioned captain before leaving tbe
State. He saw active rvice in tbe War,
being wooded at the battle of Cbickamanga.
He was commissioned ' eutenant -- colonel, and,
while holding U ' rank, captured Jeff Davis, for
wb'ch be was brevelted brgadi'r general. He
baa filled the position of Land Commissiocer
n this State t 'ce i nuccession, and has given
eice''ent satisfaction.

war. iar Q ZATIMXB.

Wm.J-vin- g Lat tier, the nominee for Auditor-G-

eneral, was born in Dachefs coutty, New
York, in 1835, and is 43 ye. s ok? In 1859 he
removed to Micb'gan, and settled in Newaygo
comtyt where be has since been engaged in
tb6 mercantile and lumbering btifiinesg. lie
has been treaturer and mayor of Big Rapids,
and has taken a good deal of interest in local
politics. He stands well in the party end State.

JAMES M. NEASMITH.

The candidate for Land CommTBioner,
James M. Neasmitb, is of English stock. He
was born in Manchester, England, in 1823, and
came to this country at an early age. In 1853
be took up bis residence at Schoolcraft, Michi-
gan, where be baa resided ever since. He has
filled various honorable offices in his town and
county, and was a member of tbe State senate
of the sessions of 1870 and 1872. He will need
no bolstering up by the party, but will, on the
contrary, give it strength.

AlTOBNEI-OEMEBA- L OTTO EIBCH5EB

was born at Franl Prussia,
Jc'y 13, 1846. He err 'grated to this country
in 1854, and ten years later came west, and
located in ttn State. He went at once into
the Auditor-Gener- r' s office, where he acted as
corresponding clerk. In 1865 he wai clerk of
the Judiciary Committee of the House. Tbe
same year hs removed to Detroit, and entered
upon the study of tbe law; was admitted to
tbe bar, and is still practising h'u rrofcteiot).
He has dabbled considerably in local politics,
and has been a member and chairman of tbe
Wa;je con tv committee. In 1876 he was
nominated for tbe office of Attorney-Gener-

by acclamation, and was elected by 29.000 ma-

jority over Msrtin Moris. Democratic candi-
date.

OEOBGI F. EDWARDS.

For member of the State Board of Education,
Mr. George F. Edwards will make a mott
acceptable officer. Mr. Edwsrds was born at
Ypsilanti, in H s State, but is now a resident
of tbe city of Niles. He is well edicated, and
haa devoted much time to tbe public schools.
He was a member of the last L' jisiature.

STICK TO THE FACTS.
Tbe Graenbackers are in tbe habit of assert-

ing very loudly that the amount of currency in
emulation dr Ing " war times ' was something

".--e $1,200,000,000, maVJng the per capita cir-

culation about fifty doM v. Tbey make tbete
assertions as facts, and then ge to demonstrate
that the panic of 1873, and the subsequent
"hard times," were caused by the tremendous
contraction of tbe cr'rency.

Many honest men are staggered by these
statements, and lo ng rnable to disprove tbe
allegations as to tbe

AMOUNT OF CCEBEXCI IK CIECCLUIOM

in war f nts," rinnot meet tbe deductions of
tbe Greenbackcre from the asserted facts. Tbe
fa;t is that the asge;ion of tbe be-

ing 1.200 r'P'ons :n any year since I860, is
just as vntrue as it would be to say that tbe
rrculation y is 1,500 mf "ions.

TEE WAT TBI GBSCXEACETB8 C0C5T CP

1.200 xc'irona of currency in ' war is to
add tbe aggregate of the paper money then in

circulation, tbe amount of the temporary loan
certificates, the 5 per cent, legal tenders or one
and two years notes of 1363, and tbe compound
interest notes. Now, as to these varied forms
of indebtedness, tbe temporary certificates
were not legal tender; the five per cent, were
legal tender to a certa;n amount ; the compound
interest notes were legal tender for their face
value, excluding interest; and tbe 7.30 coteB

were not legal tender, and tbe lowest denomi-

nation was fifty dollars. All these different
obl:gatiorq

WEBE IitTXBEBT BEABI50,
and that fact alone was sufficient to keep them
out of circulation alongside of
bearing, redeemable paper money notes.
Some of them, no doubt, did perform some of
the fanctions of currency, just as 4, i)i or 5

per cent. V onds y.

It is safe to say that not one Greenbackcr in
a thousand ever saw in rrculation one of tbe
different forms of government obl'gatione re-- f
errt 1 to, and which are included in greenback

estimates of the paper circulation in "war
times."

Greenbackere, in estimating tbe paper money
circulation of y, carefuPy omit all the
interest bearing obligations now outstanding,
but if this class of obl'gations

CAWSOr FAIBLT EE COCNTED

aspa. of the present paper mcr'ation, why
sbov'd they not also be onrtted in estimating
tbo paper circulation of 161

The facts are, that tbe largest money
circulation was attained in 1S71, iho year after
tbe pa- - c, when it amounted to t7S7.533.C00.
wh'ch gave a per capita ci:culafioa of 19.1 1 .

Tbe largest per capita r'rer'ation of money
ia tnis country since 1811, was reached in 1S00.

when It amounted to 119.95.
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LAWSON'S

to the distressed and suffering subject of

Rheumatism or Neuralgia !

We cr.not be too grateful for the discovery
cf any remedy which will alleviate the suf-

ferings of humanity, not only in the pangs of
pain which the patient alone suffers, but in
the distress which it entaiU upon others.
Mot every sufferer from his own personal
experience is aware that the ordinary methods
of treating Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
and kindred diseases by internal medicine,
is of no avail, and so fast is this impression
gaining hold upon intelligent patients that
they demand a more potent remedy. The
discovery of Lawsox's Curative was a
priceless boon to thousands who have been
cured, and the thousands who are now being
relieved of their terrible agonies bear willing
testimony to its virtues.

Here we have a Curative agent whica
though applied externally exerts a powerful
and benef.cent influence on the whole nerve
system a remedy of indisputable efficacy
seldom failing to afford prompt relief in
cases of acute or chronic pains in the
or muscles.

For every kind of Rheumatism, for
Neuralgia in every Form, for nervous or
Sick Headache, for Nervousness, for
Lame Back or Side, for Erysipelas, for
Diphtheria and Sore Throat, for Chil-

blains, for Sprains Bruises, Cuts, Wounds,
for Burns and Scalds, for Toothache In
fact for all Pains, Inflammations and
Swellings no remedy is known which pos-

sesses the remarkable healing and soothing
qualities, which is so universal in its charac-

ter and scope or so simple and safe in its
application. For these reasons Lawsox's
Curative should have a place in every
family. It will there prove its value in in-

numerable cases to prevent lingering diseases
and should be kept at hand ready for instant
use.

Sold by all Drngplrts.

PRiCE, One Dollar per Bottle.
O Bottlos for 85.00.

Prepared y

Lawscn Chemical Co., ClSYSM, OMO.

For ton rears Tnll I'lllw liavo boon the
recoRtiiri'd Mimlarl I'nniily .Mwlirlno
in the Atlantic tatk.. Srnret'ly ft family rau
be found from Maine to Mf.xico that cini-- not
use them. It is now proposed to miike their
Virtues known in the W1AT.
A Single Trial will Establish

their Merits
Do They Cure Every Thing?
NO. They are for Diseases that

result from MALARIAL POISON and
a DERANCED LIVER, such as

Dyepepaia, Bilious end Typhoid Fevers
Chills Colic, e, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Nervousness, Diszineas, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Kidney Disease, Chronio Con
stipation, Files, &c.

That Your LIVER IS DISORDERED
When you hava

lull pain inMiouIdemi CoiiledTcniKnei
Cottlve llowrU WUht In the ftf oimmcIi
after Katlngi Konr I'rurtutlnt Aur
Ion to Kxcrtlon of Hotly or Mind.

HI2 ADVISED, nnd AT ON ft;
TAKE TUTT'S PILLS!!

Th flrmt do prnduer nn fl'oet
wblcti often ntonl!i'i the Miifloror,
nnd in n fcliort time lotions nn Ap-
petite, (rood DlireNtion,
SOLID FLESH & HARD MUSCLE.

THE WEST SPEAKS.
" BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."

I)R. TlTT.- -I hiTeu.rd yotir Pilli f,ir !yportia.'Vnik
FtonioHi n J NerToumnf. I iiit hid :inhln) to dj
m to much ooa In the wiy or nicilirin. hy .r
rood f tou nt them. Thc are th bent Tiil la
KztsteDce. nl I do I riln other, with
th.ir good nirnti. J. W. TlllUti'l S. lroti, Minn.

Sold by IlriiKCl. or sent by Mali
on receipt of 25 rent.

Office, 35 Mnrrny St., New York.

Side HcadachcK
Poiitively Cured by
thtte Li HI a P. Hi.CARTERS Thpy nlo rl ievf

Plstre from Iyarp-nn-,
JntlitroMlon audCllTTLE Too Katir.

A icrfecl rm(ljr forflVER l)iz7.inff. Ntiiin,ii lrowinM. Had Taste
In th Month, Coatedj PILLS. Tongn, l'nln In th
Mde, Ac. Thy rejru-lat- e

the Itowcla and
prevent Constipation
and Pile. Thtamall-tnl- y

est and atet to to( on put a tlo.
40 in ami. mm y vereuoie. met s cents.
Bold by all lruirglt.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Prop'n, Erie, Pi.
yiT Vlala by wall tor pn dollar.

DRUG AND GROCERY

HO USE.
1

NEW FIRM & NEW GOODS!

DUNCOM15E, STEARNS & CO.

'have tbe Largest and Best Selected Stock of

Drugs, Groceries, Books. Statio-er- y,

Lamp-Good- s, Toilet-article- s,

School-Book- s,

etc., etc., etc.,

tbaHtv. Their stock consists of a Ure as
sortment of Lamp Goods. Vases, Toilet tfets,
natures or a;i innas, umiarens ioy roofca,
Standard Poems, Photograph and Autograph
Albums, Bibles, a choice selection of Stereo-scon-

and Views, Picture Frames and Mottoes
Children's Sleighs and Hobby Horses, Ladies'
Work Baskets, Perfumery, Shell Boies, and
nything that heart can wish for in this line.

A eolendid stock of Crockery and Glassware,
Looking glasses. Bird Cages, Cutlery, Wall pa-

per, Curtains. Corda and Fixtures and a large
line of Chandelier Goods constantly on hand.

Our GROCERY Department
will be found complete with a full line of Teas,
Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Syrups, Flour & Feed,
Water and Stone Lime, Salt, by the load or by
(be bbl.

We have all in stock a r.ew and complete line
of

WALL - PAPER, WINDOW-SHADE- S

& BORDERS.

Sf On January 1st, 187S, we moved into our
own Store, formerly occupied by F. E. Avery,
and in addition to our large stock of Groceries

Dd Crockery we have added a full line of

Drugs and Medicines,
and complete and freah stock of

TV1
IV

lUJi

FRANK STEARNS will be found at tbe pre-

scription case. Call and see us and examine
cnr Holiday Stock before purchasing.

PUNCOMBE, STEARNS & CO.

(Successors to C. E. MATTHEWS.)

E. G. BUTLER,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

FLOUB, FEED,
CROCKERY & GLASS-Ware- !

i

'andtbebest'Cutlery,

at Butler's Old Stand on

Kalamazoo Street, Paw Paw.

Good Quality and Low Prices.

Callaodseefor yourselves. It will be to you
advantageto come and see me.

E. G. Butler.
IYOTICI3

TO CONSUMERS
OF

TOBACCO

The great celebrity of our Tiy Tag Tobacco

til caused many imitations thereof to be
placed on tbe market, we therefore caution all
Cbewers against purchasing such imitations.

All dealers buving or selling other plug tobac-

co bearing a hard or metallic label, render them-
selves liable to tbe penalty of the Law. and all
.persons violating our trade marks are punish-
able by fine and imprisonment. See Act of
Congress. Aug. 14, 1876.

The genuine Lonllard Tin Tag Tobacco can
rfiigtiuguished bv a Tin Tag on each lump
tYa the word Lorillard stamped thereon.

Over 7.033 tons tobacco sold in 1877. and
rceirly 3.O0D persons employed in factories.

Taxes paid Gov'm't in 1377 about ir3.500.000,

iUil daring past 12 years, over $20,000,000.

Tbe Tin Tag Smoking Tobacco is ''second to
vac." in aroma, mildness, purity and quality.

These goods sold by all jobbers at manu-

facturers rates.

Aftf r Great chanco to make money.

(Ill 11 We need a person in every town
(JULii'l to take subscription for the

best illustrated family paper
'nth world. Any one can become a

izent. The most elegant works of artgiv--

toSubscribers. One agent reports making

over 130 in a week. A lady agent reports tak-- ,

over 400 subscribers m ten days. Al who
n2

nuke monoy fast. You can devote all
Mlt time to the business, or only your spare

Yoa need not be away from home over
;Sbt. Yoa can do it as well as others. Full

;??rticalars. directions and terms free. Elegant
Sii expensive outfit free. If you want piof-wor-k

address at Itsend us your once.
rtH.nir to try the business. No one who

cTrTavery
ell remove bis entire stock of Goood into the

-- store Utely occapiefl by1 A. Tan Aolen & Co.,

.bout Joly 8ib.

in his hat,'' and, when election day srriver, vote
it. This is good testimony as to the worth of
the nominees, coming as it does from a Bome-wb- at

unfriendly sourte. It is a tribute well

merited.
GOVBBXOB CHaBLZB X. CKOflWEIX,

yesterday nominated by tbe Republicans for a
second term, was born on October 13, 1826, at
Newbi"-g- , New York, and is, therefore, 53 yerrs

tof age. He is of Scotch-Iris- h extraction, beirg
the only aon of John Croswe1! and Sally Hicks.
His father was a paper maker, and cai.ied on
that business in New York city. On bis
mother's side b's ancestors were of the Dutch
V lickerboker stock of New York. The family
is connected with tbe Croewell family of New
York and Connecticut. Harry Croewell, during
Jefferson's administration, was prosecuted for
libe' ng the l'resident in h'S newspaper, and
was defend:! by Alexander Hampton. Tbe
decision of this case established tbe now
nniverkal rr'e that the truth may be shown in
libel cases. VSuen tbe present Cove .or was
seven ye s old, his father was drowned in
the Hudson River, and tb'ee months thereafter
his mother and o-- 'y sister T'od, lea. 'tig Lim

tbe eoIo srn.vor of tbe family. He went to
live with an une'e, and in 1837 removed to
Adrian, Michigan, where be apprenticed him-

self to the carpenter and joiner trade. For
four years he continue 1 in that occupation,
devoting bis Kv--e time to study. Ii 1816 be
was appointed deputy clerk of Lenawee county.
He studied law, and retained the position of
deputy clerk for forr years. At the end of
that period he was elected Register of Deeds
on tbe old Whig ticket, although the county
was strongly Democratic. In 1851 be was the
secretary of the fi-- st Republican state conven-
tion, wh'ch mot at Jackson, in this State. A

yeir later he formed a law partnership with
Judge Cooley, and in 1862 was chosen city
attorney of J rod i the sr ne year was
elected mayor. In tbe fall of 1852 he served as
etate nenator, and was elected president fro
tempore of the senate. In 1861 and in 1866 ho
was to tbe senate. He vew tue act
ratifying the 13th amendment to the Federal
Constitution, abosbiog slavery. In 1867 be
was a member of tbe Constitutional Conven-
tion, and was chosen President of the same.
In 18G8 he was a Republ'can elector, and in
1372 bo wm choden a representative to the
Legislature from Lenawee county, and was
elected speaker of the houee. He has besides
held various honorable rid compi:men?ary
positions. He has for many years been tbe
secretary of tbe Adr.an Board of Education.

Governor Croswe" is a widower. In Febru-
ary, 1852, be married Lacy M. Eddy, of Adrian,
who died in March, 1868, leaving three children,
two daughters and a son. Governor Croswell,
while not a member of any denomination, is
religiously inclined. He was brouxht up a
Methodist, but followed his wife to tbe Presby-

terian Church. At tbe last election, two years
sgo, Gove: uor Crowell received 165.926 fvotes,
being elected- Governor over Wm. M. Webber,
Democrat, by 23.000 majority.

LIECTIKA5T-G0VKIX0- B ALOKZO A. 8ES8I05S.

yeeterday put in nomination for a second term,
was born in Onondaga conty, New Yorw,

August 1, 1810, and is consequently 63 years
old.- Tie is a self-mad- e man, having chiefly

edacated braue1'. In 1833 be removed to this
State, and settled in Ionia county, where be
has ever Bince been engaged in farming. He
has often held that dignified office, justice of
tbe peace, and has been supervisor time and
again. He was a representative in tbe Legis-

lature from 1862 to 1S66. He has been for ten
years President of tbe First National Bank of
Ionia, and is also President of the Farmers'
Insurance Company. In 1872 he was presiden-

tial elector, and in 1876 was nominated for
Lieutenant-Governo- r, and was elected by
14.000 majority over Julius Houseman, Demo-

cratic candidate.
MAJOB WILUAM JENKT,

the nominee for Bscretary of State, is the
present state senator from the twentieth dis-

trict, comprising the counties of Macomb and
Lapeer. Major Jenny was born at Pongh-keepsi- e,

N. Y., Januaiy 18, 1833. In 1813 be
came with bis parents to Mt. Clemens, Michf-ga- n,

where he continues to reuide. Si 1859 he
graduated from Brown University, and at once
entered upon tbe study of the law. After the
battle of Bull Run, be raised a company for
the Ninth Michigan Infantry, and remained
with that regiment as captain and major until
its final discharge, in November, 1365. Retryi-
ng to Mt. Clemens, be began tbe practice of
tbe law, ran three times cn tbe Republican
ticket for prosecuting attorney, and was every
time defeated, the county being overwhelm-

ingly Democratic, and in 1876 was uominated
for and elected to the State senate. .The

Major has found farming more pleasing to him
than bis profession, and has for several yeais
devoted h'tnaelf to that pnrsr't. His nomina-

tion has given great satih faction.

HOEACE 6. TAnBLL,

Superintendent of Public Intsti action, was born
in Chelsea, Vermont, in 133, making l:m just
40 years old. He graduated from Wosleyan
University in 1839, and followed tef Hng until
18C6, and in that year removed to Detroit,
where be was principal of tLe Houghton,
Bishop. Dufneld and Washington schools in
succession. In 1871 he was made Superinten-
dent of the East Saginaw public schools. He

is secretary of the National Association of
State and City Superintendents of Schools, and
in 1875 was President of tbe State Teachers'
Association. As the Republican candidate in
1876, Mr. Tarbell received a majority of 33,555

over tbe combined vote for Zelotes Tmesdsle,
Democrat, and Isaac W. McKetvor, Prohibi-

tionist.
OENE1AX B. D. FBITCHAED,

nominated for State Treasurer, was born at
Nelson, Ohio, in 18S5, tbue being 43 years old.

Miss MAGGIE MAGUIRE,
Having just received a large assortment of New
Goods would be pleased to have her friends call
and examine them. Everything is NEW.

Rooms in E. Smith's store, 2d Btory. 1154

MILLINERY!
Hats and Bonnets

In new and desirable shapes of

SPRING STYLES.
Also, a large assortment of

IE1 Hi O "WSIBS.
Of every description, at prices greatly below
former seasons for goods of equal quality and
finish. Call and be convinced.

MRS. II. R. ODELL,
'

11511y Tost Office Block.

M. F. AXjX-EX- T,

Wishes to say to bis Old Customers and Every-

one that wants Furniture, that he has a full
Stock of all kinds, and

TRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Also, agent for the Singer and Victor Sewing
Machine.

Anyone wanting a first-clas- s Machine will do

weUtocall before purchasing elsewhere, as it
will be to their advantage.

"LADIES,"
Call and see the Bissell Caepet Sweepeb, the
Saving of Carpets and Dusting of Furniture
Alone, will soon Pay for One.

Prime Geese Feathers always on hand.

Main street, opposite County o&ices,

Paw Paw, Michigan. Low Prices.

MELCHOR'S
Jowolry Storol

DEALERS IN

Xf v )

Clocks, Solid Silver and Plated
Ware, Revolvers, Musical

Instruments, etc.
oo

Special attention paid to

We have New and Improved Tools and can

execute our work with neatness and dispatch.

No matter how difficult the job, we can repair

it the eame day it is left if desired.
Work done for

THE TRADE
at reasonable rates.

00

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Engraving Froo I
00

trTT Wekeepthe Best Violin Strings in the
market. Call and see us. 1196!y

JAMES HUTCHINS,

'ill'

New FURNITURE ROOMS!

Soath side of Main Street, near tbe Woolen
Mill, and nearly opposite tbe Foundry.

Everything in the line of BEDSTEADS

BUREAUS, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS, etc

Kxtensiox Tables a Specialty 1 1

Any article not on band will be f orniahed at
notice, ebort

Call and examine my Stock and Trices. I am
not to be undersold. 1137

CHANCERY SALE.
In pursuance an! by virtie cf a v?ctee in tbo

circuit court for tin County cf Taa Uim-D- , m
chancprr. in tha 8tat of 'Michigan, m.vln on
the fitteentn day of November. A. I. l.w77, in
a cause therein peuding. wherein Sherman H.
T.ogers is complainmt, and Ph. lip Hoogo, Ko-ft- ta

Hoc-ge-, Noble Taylor and K'iaatct!i
Sbutars are defendants, Notice is hfrely
given that I sba'I sell at public auction to the
highest bidder at tho front door of tle Court
House In the village of Taw Pa (said bntldiog
reirig the place of holding the circuit court for
the county of Van Buren) at three o'cloek in
the afternoon, on tbe 27th day of August. A.

D. 1878, all tbe following described lands, vu:
That piece or parcel cf land situated in the
County of Van Duren and Stale cf Michigan,
known as tbe east half of tbe north-ea- st quar-

ter of section eleven (11) in township one(l)
south of range sixteen (16) west, containing
eighty acres more or less.
121C17 JOHN KNOWLTjJ,

Circnit Court Commissiccer, Van Eoren Co.,
Michirao.
It. A J. D. Brans, folicitcre fcr Comp r.

People who believe in honest money, and
oppose all plans looking to the expansive and
ultimate repudiation of tbe irredeemable paper
money of the government, should not allow
them3lves to be influenced by tbe mere asser-
tions of windy demagogues, wbo either are
ignorant of what they are talking, or altogether
dishonest, and intentionally misrepresenting
and falsifying. Adrian (Mich.) Times.

The world can maintain sixty thousand mil
lions of people. It has never bad more than
two per cent, of that number living at any one
time on its surface.


